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INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL POLICE 

INTERPOL 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

ORGAN IZATiON 

SESSION 

BUENOS AIRES 9th 15th October 1975 

Report Submitted 
by the 

GENERAL SECRETARIAT 

SUBJECT 

.\ ACQUuprrlONS 

The Use of Aircx\f,t ,.by the f1~lice A 

The role of aircraft as support vehicles in law enforcement is many
faceted. Aeroplanes and helicopters make it practicable to ensure surveillance or 
carry out searches over large areas, and their availability for transporting police
men by air makes it possible for police forces to intervene rapidly in a varie~y of 
places and situations. 

Some police forces have even instituted day-and-night aircraft patrols 
over specific geographical areas divided into "beats'!, with each aircraft assigned 
responsibility for a given beat*. 

Various types and sizes of aircraft - e.g.& short-takeoff tWin-engine 
fixed-wing light aircraft, or 2-plac8 limited range helicopters - are used by police 
forces in numerous countries. The composition of each forceis fleet depends essen
tially on police budgetary considerations, the kinds of mission the force usually 
performs, and the nature of the territory over which it has jurisdiction. 

IF s~eiii8dthat it" would be interesting to find out what services police 
forces can and do perform with aircraft, whose capabilities increase almost daily 
and render them ever more suitable for police work. That is why the I.C.P.o.
INTERPOL General Assembly requested that a report - to be entitled "The Use of- . 
Aircraft by the Police" - be drawn up'. 

* The Los Angeles County (US.A.) S~efiffIS'DBpartment; for example ( which has a 
fleet of 16 helicopte:r:'s and 3_. light _ planes, uses several "Hughes Joo" he1io~pt8rs 
and the three planes for patrols of this kind over the Los Angeles Basin. 
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To obtain the information nec8ssary for drafting thG proposed 
report, the Goneral Secretariat prepared a questionnaire to accompany 
Circular No.2792-MoTEC/8oo of 20th Jun~ 1974 and sent it out to the following 
twenty-seven countries 

ALGERIA 
ARGENTINA 
AUSTRALIA 
AUSTRIA 
BRAZIL 
CANADA 
CHILE 
FEDERi\L. GER~~fiNY 
FRANCE 

INDoNESlr; 
ISRAEL 
JP,Pi;N 
KErJYA 
MI~LI 

MEXICO 
NETHERLANDS 
NIGERIA 
NoRiJJAY 

PHILIPPINES 
5P,UN 
S\rJEDEN 
THAIUI,ND 
UNITED KINGDOM 
UNITED STf,TES 
VENEZUELA 
ZAIRE 
ZAMBIf', 

The Gcmeral S'lCrotariat recGivf:d no replies from the National : 
Central Bureaus in ALGERIA, CHILE, KENYM, NETHERLANDS, PHILIPPINES, and SPAIN, 
and the NCBs in BRAZIL, MALI, ZhIRE, and ZAMBIA informed us that police forcGs 
in th8ir countries did not conduct airborne operations. 

The remaining seventeen countrius sent replies to the questionnaire. 

Tho data in those rllplios i las b08n collated and is presented in 
this report under the following main headings: 

1. 

ARGENTiNA: ' 

- The kinds of missions performed ahd the number of flight hours 
logged for them in 1973. 

- The types of aircraft and the ground facilities usod. 

- The available personnel: crows, information on personnel 
(police and civilian), and training .. 

- The special departments within police forces: structures 
and r~sponsibil{ii~s. 

KINDS OF MISSIONS PERFORMED AND NUMBER OF FLIGHT HOURS LOGGED FOR 
THEM IN 1973 

In 1973, thG Policia Fedoral Ilrgontina .loggod 270 flight hours 
in fixud-wing aircraft and 1640 flight hours in helicopters in the performance 
of policG missions, including road traffic survoillance, medical evacuation, 
crowd surveillanco, and general crime provention. 

The Policia Nacional da Fronteras - part of the Argentine 
Gcmdarmeria Nacional ,.... logged' a 'cotal of 130 flight hours, including 50 flight hours 
in fixed-wing aircraft and 80 flight hours in helicoptors., for the following 
kinds of polico missions: 
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- national border patrol and inspection .... 

- highway and industrial site survoillanc~ .. 

- contraband control 
.4o' .................... . 

80 flight hours 

30 flight hours 

20 flight hours 

In addition, a total of 220 fl' h ~g t hours wore 10 d f th following activities: ggo or e 

- surveillance of forest areas ............. 
dis astor relief .................. '" ..... . 

- modical evacuation ........................... 
- personnol training ........................... 
- equipmont maintonance ......................... 

25 flight hours 

60 

48 

65 

22 

" 
II 

II 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Also, tho Profectura Neval ~rgBntina logged 559.9 flight hours 
in accomplishing other than polic~ ~issions. ~ 

AUSTRALIf, : 

Tho various Australian Statb 1- f 
of' ft b . , po ~ce orces make consider'ablo use 

a~rcra ecauss uf "the verIJ lar e', 't ' , 
, 'd' t' ~ g "turr~ or~es undor the~r soparate 
Jur~s ~c ~ons but thE d t h ' 
t e '" y 0 no avu the~r own aircraft flests and conss uentl 
t~errh;~e no ground ~n~tall~ti~ns or maintenanc~ facilitios of their ow~. ForY 

of regUl~~l::r~~ndGSPLch~altm~Ss~ons, ,they us~ the eqUipment and instnllations 
s, c ar or compan~~c ~ircr ft t J . 

"AIRCRAFT AND GROUND F(,CILITIES": "A~~+R;LL~"~) rBn 2. compan~es, etc. (Cf. 

State I' I; is not ~Gasible to describe in this report each ~ustralian 
'd' ~o ~~8 o:cufs a~rcraft usage situ~tion; th~r8fore, this section will 
~n ~ca e e major aspects of the various forces f situ~tion~ with t' 1 
emphasis on the South P , I' P . "" par ~cu ar 

nus"tra ~a olice Department's use of aircr~ft h' h reported in detail. q ,w ~c was 

Tho kinds of missions most afton d' d 
~ con uq"te with aircraft ~n ~he various Statos are: ~ u 

- Surv~illancG and co-ordination of dense road traffic; 

Porsonnel transport in connoction with assignmonts, i~~luding 
court appearances and tra~ning courses; 

- Escort of prisonors b~tween ·d~tentJ.'on centros and courts, and 
transport of exhibits for use in court. 

I 

- Search and rescue operations ovar land and sea (in some States); 

- Searches for miSSing persons; 

- Criminal investigations and searches for fugitivas. 
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Most of the State police forcGs in Austrnlia did 
the number of flight hours sp~nt in accomplishing the various 

not rGcord 
kinds of 

missions in 1973. 

The South r",ustralia Police DepClrtmo'nt, hOWi3vl3r, has reported 

h ~ St t 1 d n total of 839 flight hours for missions that tho police of t a v -a e ogg8 u ~ 

in 1973, approximately as follows: 

Transport of police ,:md prisoners ............ 805 flight hours 

floods and stranded motorists 20 " " - Road patrols for 

fugitives 8 " " - Search os fmc ........................ 
4 " II 

Searches for missing persons .................. 

C.I.B. in liv3stock st8aling cases 2 " " - Assistance to 

AUSTRIf, : 

In 1973, the total number of flight hours logged for police 

missions was 4780 hours and 14 minutes, as follows: 

CI\NADr, : 

_ Emergi3ncy assistance , ................... . 

Airborne police Unit missions (crowd, 
surveillance, road traffic surveillanco, 
manhunts, atc.) ......................... . 

Public safety missions (flood and 
avalonche watches, ond scientific research) 

599 h. 22 m. 

2667 h. 31 m. 

29.6 h. 57 m. 

The rest of the time was spent on tr3ining and maintenance. 

In 1973 the Ontario Provincial police logged a total of 4340 flight 

hours and 30 minutes for police missions, as follows: 

Rood troffic surveillance and law enforcement .•.... 4241 h. 30 m. 

_ Emergency lefosaving ., ... ~ ..•....................• 

_ CrolrJd survi3illance ............................... . 

Search missions .................................. . 

Surveillance of criminals ........................ . 

Aarial photography ............................................ 

18 h. 40 m. 

15 h. 50 m. 

28 h. 50 m. 

15 h. 45 m. 

19 h. 45 m. 

Als~ in 1973, the ~ontreal Urban Community police logged a total of 
1889 flight hours in helicopters for the following kinds of missio~s: . 
surveillance of persons; pursuit of hijackers on roads; rood traff~c surve~llance 
and checks; crowd surveillance and analysis; VIP security ascorts; searches for 
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persons and tracos; water roscues; patrols over bonks; security COV8r for 
responses to olar~s; fire ossistonce; arrLst assistonc~; potrols for loccting 
stolon autpmabile strippe~s; aerial photogrophy in connection with crime 
investigations. . 

From 15th January to 15th July 1974, the Quebec Police Force 
logged 755 flight hours in helicopters for policD missions, as follows: 

Rood traffic surveillance 410 flight hours 

- Crime prevention 

- Emergoncy lifesaving 

- S.;arch rescue 

Crowd surveillance 

230 

40 

50 

25 

" " 
11 II 

II II 

II II 

In fiscal yoar 1973, the Royal Canadian Mounted Police logged 
17,510 flight hours in its own aircraft for· police missions, including trans
port for police officers, prisoners ~nd mental patients, transportation for 
VIPs, searches for missing persons, e~8rgen~y lifesavings, and traffic law 
enforcement. 

FEDERAL GERMANY: 

Separate records are kept for airborne missions conducted by the 
police forces in tho various Lnnder and for thnse carried out by the Federal 
Border Patrol, which is a service of the Federal Ministry of the Interior 
and can conduct operations both autonomously and at the request of federal 
or Land authorities. 

1. Kinds of police missions in thD various L5nder and flight hours 
logged for them. 

Some of the police forcus (Berlin, Bremen, Saarland I and Schleswig
Holstein) do not use aircraft. Th~ total rumbcr of flight hours logged by 
police forces in the seven other Lender in 1973 is 12,874. 

The kinds of missions and the numbor of flight hours logged for 
each are os follows: .. 

Rood traffic missions (obs~rvation and co-~rdination a't times 
cf densD trnffic' or accidents) ......... . 8428 h. 20 m. 

- Search us' for missing parsons or property 669 h. 25 m. 

W~tur po~lution control and gunernl environmental . 
protection ...... ',' ................................ . 403 h. 15 m. 

Crowd ~urvGillance (demonstrations, sports events ... 384 h. 45 m. 

Crime i~vestigation 360 h. 4Q m. 

- Special flights (VIP transportation, protection of 
visiting dignitaries) ......•....................... 293 h. 02 m. 
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- Lifbs~viryg and assistanco (emorgency transport of 
medical supplies and blood for tronsfusions) •... 

- Aeriel photography 

Other assistance 

54 h. 13 m. 

47 h. 30 m. 

17 h. 25 m. 

Kinds of Federal Border Patrol missions and number of flight hours 

This servicu is responsible for conducting Fed~ral lund end S80 

border'patrols end em~rgency ~if8s8ving operations, and it fr~quently l8nds 
its support to th8 polic8 forces of th8 L5nder and to the Fed8rol C.I.D. It 
conducts speciel flights for high-ranking government officials. 

9038 flight hours and 33 minutes in all wBre logged for missions 
in 1973, as follows~._ 

- Sacurity, su~veillonc8, and protection 3866 h. 59 m. 

_ Emurg~ncy lifosaving ..••...••.... ~ .............•.. 2320 h. 25 m. 

_ Special flights for government officials •........ 1388 h. 02 m. 

_ Miscolloneous public sorvicG missions 

- Assistance to stote police forces 

1075 h. 33 m. 

387 h. 34 m. 

The total number of flight hours logged by the stQte police forces 
and the Foderal Border Patrol combined is 21, 913 hours and 3 minutos. 

FRANCE: 

In 1973, the French National Police logged a total of 9560 flight. 
ho~rs for missions, os follqws: 

- Medical e~Dcuqtion and lifesaving ......... . 5200 flight hours 

_ Rood traffic.observation and control 

Control of airports and air space 

_ Surveillance of CODSts and waterways 

_ Surveillance of publ~c order 

S~prches fQr fugitiv~s ....................................... 

_ Crowd control at sports events 

VIP transportation .................................................... 

~ Training, tasting, and demonstration flights .. 

Miscellaneous missions 

1500 

350 

250 

200 

360 

400 

100 

400 

8Do 

II 11 

II II 

II II 

II II 

11 II 

11 11 

11 11 

11 11 

It II 
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INDONES 16.: 

In 1973, the 
Notional Police - logged 
miSSions, as follows: 

Sea & Air Police Corps - port of the Indono ' 
o tot 1 ~ 182 . s~on 
t a or fl~ght hours end 49 minutes for 

- Rood traffic surveillanc~ ............... ...... .......... ...... .... 8 h . 50 
- Search and rescue 

.... 10 ........................ " ........................ .. 26 h. 05 
- Executive tronsport~tion .... .. .... .. " ............................ .. 5 h . 15 
- Sp~cific police duties .... .... "" .................................. .. 16 h • 20 
The rest of the timo 

parachute trainirg, etc. 
I'IIOS spent ontraining ~nd test flights, 

ISR/\EL: 

m. 

m. 

m. 

m. 

In 1973 th~ Isroel P l' 1 d 
light airplanes and 850 fl' ht h

O ~C8 ogge totcls of 600 flight hours for 
~g ours for helicopters for the;r apportioned os follows: ~ missions, 

Traffic control and surveillance ............................ 
- Search missions .............................................. 
- Oth~r duties (lifesaving, VIP protGction, etc.) .. 

J/-,\Pf1N : 

60% 

15% 

25% 

A total of 4761 flight hours 1 
police helicopters ;n 1973, wos oggud for missions conducted by 

... ns follows: 

Road traffic patrols, control, ~nd low 
enforcement 

.................................. (0 ........... . 

- Security operations (crowd control d' t , ) , lSOS er 
secur~ty 

..................... ....... t',' t'. r!' ............. .. 

- Crime inVestigation ................................... 
- Other missions(ll'fes~v; d' 1 .~ ... ng, me ~cc ,Bvacuntion 

etc. ) , . .................... " ........................ . 

"'lEXICO: 

1257 hours 

496 hours 

285 hours 

2723 hours 

(I total 'of ::!bout 3500 flight hours. ,. 
missions in Mexico in 1073 f h' h 87 . WGrw spent ~n conducting police 
surveillance c ' ~.' 0 W J.C 5 fl~ght hours wure used for'road traffic 

t
. ' rowd surv~lllQnce, and searches for, drug traff' k' 

np ~onal borders. ~c ers at inter-
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NIGERIlI: 

From Juno to December 1973, 117 helicop'car flight hours were spent 
on road traffic surveillance missions and 30 hours and 30 minutes total time 
was logged for use of a place in SEarch and rescue missions. 

Th~ Norwegian PoliQe do not have their own aircraft or nircraft 
personnel. Military and civilian aircr~ft and crews are usad. In 1973, a total 
of 1175 flight hours and 5 minut~s wore spent on various missions, including 
modical eV8cuation (over half of the flight hours), search missions, lifesaving 
operations and personnel tronsport8tion, and road traffic surveillancu (11 hours 
and 25 minutes only). 

'-

SWEDEN: 

A totol of 8064 flight hours were logged for mi8sions conducted by 
helicopter, as follows: 

THAILfiND: 

- Traffic surveillanc~ and c08trol 

- Searches, medical 8vacu8tion, and other 
assistance missions ................ . 

- Miscellaneous missions (surv8illanco of 
marin8 traffic and hunting and fishing 
grounds, etc.) ..................... . 

t:lpprox. 6200 hours 

approx. 1200 hours 

opprox. 650 hours 

In 1973, a total of 16,070 flight hours and 30 minutes were logged 
for police missions~ including: 

Border patrol • '",. I·'. " •.....•• I ••••••••••••••• ::. 

- Emergency lifesaving mission~ 

- Search missions ... " ......................... " 
- Road ~raffic surv~illance 

UNITED KINGDOM: 

9907 hours 

. ~8 hours 

,;30 hours 

5 hours 

In 1973, the polico forcos in Engla~d! Wales and Scotland loggod 
about 1327holicopter flight hours (including 841 hours and 20 minutes loggAd 
by the London Metropolitan Police alone) for various missions, including . 
searches and other oporations in cases of serious crimes, arrest'assistance, 
road traffic and crowd control, aerial photography, personr,al training purposes, 

'" 

, . 
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transf8r of prisoners, rescue 
Of th8 total of 841 hours a~d opor~tions, and other miscollan80us missions. 
P I' 6 20 m~nu. to.,s 10gg8d by the London Met""opol;t"n o ~cu, 5 hours ,we::;·re Ibggod for ... '"' 
f C,I'J..lTanal ,.intelli.g.cncemis siof'ls "15 hours 
or dscort missions, and 19 hours f' , 

or oer1al photography missions. 

UNITED STATES: 

In 1973 the Chicago PolicD D t 
hours for I' ep"r ment logged 397 helicopter fl;ght po ~ce missions, as follows: ... 

- Road traffic surveillnncd 
, .......... , ..... "". 50.5 hours 

- Aeri81 photography 
••• I ................... I ••• 3.3.7 hours 

- Covort survoillance . ...................... , 23.4 hours 
- SU8rch for m;ssJ.'ng > ... persons .... , ........... . 9.2 hours 

Lakafront swnrchos 
, ....................... , 10.6 hours 

- Response to rodio requests ................. 22.5 hours 

The rest of the hours ware s ' t ' 
Patrols, h pun on cr~me prevention 

searc os for criminals, etc. 

loggod 13,48~nh:~::al yo or 1~73-74, the Los Angel~s County Shariff's Dep~rtment 
8nd,36 m~nutes for airborne police missions, ;ncludJ.'-n--~~~ 

11,217 h. 18 m. for hclJ.copter use and 2270 h 18 f' g 
18 m. for 1 • m. or hul~coptJr us~ and 2270 h. uLrop une usc, 8S follows: 

- SLJorchos 
•• I ••••••• , ................. 437 h. 12 m. 

- Rescuu missions .. . .... ..... , ....... 591 h . 30 m. - Transportation . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1054 h . 00 m. 
- Training ........................... 201 h. 30 m. 
- SurveiJ,J.anct;: ......... ... ....... ... " 551 h . 54 m. 
- {H3rial photography .................... 228 h. 12 m. 
- Patrols ............ , ................ 9938 h. 18 m. 

Other missions 485 •••• t ................. h . 00 m • 

In 1973, the New York Citv Pol;c,' D 
o total of - ... ~ apartment hViation U_nit logged 

4581.1 flight hours, including: 

- "Program Flights" (potrols) " ....... . 1943.4 h. 
- Road tr8ffic surveillance ........... . 904.2 h . 
- VIP tronsportation •.•..•.•• I., .... ". 441.0 h . 

Surveillancu ....................... . 278.3 h . 
- Aurial photography ..... .. ..... ..... . 152.2 h • 
- Training ............................ 460.8 h. 
- Modical evacuation and transportation 20.3 h. 
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VENEZUEUI: 

In 1973',' the Policio Motropoli tana del Dish-ito Federol (CaraC:18), 
with the assistQ~co of military pilots, loggod a total of 360 hulicopter flight 
hours for missions such as road +rnffic control, border potrols, emwrgoncy 
lifesaving, crowd survuillance, seorchus for missing persons, medicnl eVQCUO
tions, and surveillance of beaches during the tourist s~ason. 

* 
* * 

',' 

• 
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AIRCRAFT AND GROUND FACILITIES 

--------~---.~--~---------------.-------------------.----------_T~-------------------~-------------.. ---------------------------------, 
COUNTRY AIRCR~FT USED BY THE POLICE PROCUREMENT DATA GRo~ND F~CILITIES 

------------------+ ..... -------·----------~------------------------~---------------------t---------------------------------------) 
';RGENTIN{~ : 

Folicia Federal 1 twin-engine double-turbine fixed-wing 
~ircraft for passengers and cargo, and 
4 doublo-turbine fixed-skid helicopters 
for passengers and cargo. 

Purchased ncW. The Policia Federal has its own 
helicopter installations only. 

--------'-l'------ .. --.----"~.--.--'-----_+----------,-.- ------.- --------------------
GGndarmeria 
National 

6 twin-engine fixed-wing aircraft, as 
follows: 2 Piper Navajo PA 31; 1 Cessna 
402; 3 Piper Mztec PA 23. 
2 single-engine fixed-wing aircraft, as 
follows: 1 6-place Piper Cherokee 5ix; 
1 2-place Piper Cherokeo 140. 
4 4-placG Fairchild-Hiller 1100 
helicopters. 

Purchased nGW 
except the Cessna 
402. 

The 2~Qdarmeria National has its 
own hangars, sheds, and heliport. 

------------,----~.----------------------------------------------~+---------------------~------~---------------------------------~ 

Prefecture: 
Newal 

5 Skyvan double-turbine fixed-wing 
aircraft, for 18 passengers, 1500 kg. 
of cargo, or 6 stretchers. 
6 4-plece Hughes 500 amphibious 
helicopteIsi each capabYe of' carrying 
two stretchers.· .~ 

3 3-placo Bell 47 amphibious 
helicopters. 

Purchased new The Prefectur8 Naval has no ground 
installations for fixed-wing 
oircr::Jft. 

, 

\ 
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COUNTRY -~"PUB[IC AND PRIVATE SOURCES OF AIRCRAFT FOR-P9I:::IC-E iJSE· 

.. ~--------.-----+,---------------------------------------------------r---------------------------------------------------------~ ___ 
AUSTRtiLI,\ None of the stat~ police forces owned 

their own aircraft in 1973. However, they 
often used aircraft for their missions. 

'They used: 
- regulC1r air lines; , 

. - charter aircraft nnd helicopter '. 
services; 

- 3- to 7-ploce single-engin~ light nl~-
craft hired 'or borrowed from private 
individuals or official orgo~isations. 

The South Austrnlia Police F~rce leased, 
on n permnnent basis, the typo of light 
nircrnft described below, w~ich Was well 
suited for the missions to be performed: 
One 7-plnce Piper PA 32~30o Cherokee Six, 

, with the following specifications: 
- a single 300~horsepowor, 2700 rpm 

Lycoming engine with,fuel injection; 
- speed: 150 mph; 
- range: 600 miles; 
- fixed undercarriage; 
- air conditioned. 

The situ ation voried ,from stato to state. All of the 
'Austrnlian stete police forces made frequent use of 
domestic flights regularly scheduled by commercial air
lines; oth~r sources 'of aircraft for police use can be 

,summarised as follows: 
,- ~ommercial charter services: Northern" T~rritory, 

Queensland, Tasmania, and Victoria. 
, -" ai"rcrbft leasing s'orvices: Queensland, Western .. 

Australia (occasion811y). South Australin permanently 
18ased nnd used one nircraft (see opposite column for 
detCJils) • 

- occosionol loan of:CJircraft: 
a) by privat~ individunls: Queensland (the aircraft are 

loaned eith~r at no chargo or at cost of fuel and oil 
used. . , 

b) by the ,Ur ForcL):· Western Australin'. 

. Helico.p.ter USB: 

a) holicoptor chCJr~er services: Queensland, Tasmania 
and Victoria. 

b) helicopter loans from other administrative 
services: New South Wales (helicoptsr loaned by 
the New South Wales Department of Main ROBd~). 

Th~ following.st~tG police forcGs have made plans to 
acquire fixec-wing aircraft: 
- N~w South Wales (e 10-place twin-engine aircraft) 
.-"~outh Gustralia (s" 7-place Piper Ph 32-300 

fixed-wing aircraft; see o~posite col~~~). 

, 

, 

i 

! 
I 
) 

r 
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: _. ~- _ .... ~- -- ... ·-l--~·· . - ... , - ~- ...... - '''-'~ ... --- --.--.--.--.··--------1--·--·------·----.-...... -". ··-r--· ............... --'-' -" ... __ .. 0 .......... -.- •• - • __ •• _--.,. 

: COUNTRY: AIRCR~FT USED BY THE POLICE l PROCUREMENT DATA I GROUND FACILITIES 
: ........ -. ......... _- - .. ... -~---- ....... :- ... - .... ", •• ~ ..... -. ......... .0. -- - .................. a, .......... ~.- ~ •. --~ .. ~.~. ~~-t~ r.. -""" ..... ~ ........ ~, -1''''' ... ",. - '" '" '"' %'~"" ..:-:.:-..::........;:; ..... ,;;;-••• ,-.• --'!-.~ . .. -1- - ., ___ " ....... ., ..... -...., ....... ... _ .. ,,. ........ '-.-. -.... -. .... _._ .......... ___ ._ .. , .... _ .... _ :~,.. I 

: ;,USTRIr\ ~ 4 4-plcc;J Agustc-Bcll 47 J-3B1 heli- ! Purch8sed new. : 1 heliport and mointr;:nCJnc8 workshop 
: : coptL.:cs; 6 5-plcc8 "gustc-Bell 206 I ~ in Vionni'li p;;;riodic commercicl E::ir-

Jet R2ng0r hElicopters; 5 2-placB i crcft m~int8nanCJ. 
I 

Pip~r P~ iJ Sup~r Cub airplanes; \ 
I 

1 4-pl~co PipGr P~-28 Chefokee ! 

1 
. . I j 

oirplcnd. 

- .. - -.. -............. .', ........................ ' . .. . .. --- --------._----+------- .. _-_ ... _ ....... - . j'-' .. _ ...... - ... _ .. __ .. , -.. -... -_._._ ... -- --'--"-'" 

Th~ Cussno 1728 ,I 

ere 138sdd. 
thu l"':Dsing. 

I 
• Ontario Provin- 6 4-plcc8 C~ssna 172 fixed-wing cir-
I CiEl Polic~ cr~ft c~prb18 of flying betwDon 50 end 
; I 150 mph.; 2 5-plnc~ B~ll 206 B J~t 

CAN;.D" 

Public 2irports ere USGd; m~int8ncncD, 

ropcirs end pilots era included with 

, 1 Rnng3r hLlicop~.rs with interchango-
i cblu snowskis and floets, cepebla of ~ 

j ----------------~---~~:~~~~~~:-~~-::~~=~:~~-~~:~~:~~~:~~:~--- -~-------~-----------
I ~iontr,_'Cll Urbcn I 2 Hughu8 300 02' occasionally Hughes . ThE; e~rcreft or...: I 1 hclipo:.::t on the roof of PolicD Hecd-
, Community I 500 h...:licopt .. rs (manufacturer I s I lu:!s8d. I quort...;rs ond 7 h .... listops on ci ty-oltJnod 

Police I brochurDs on th •••• ircraft ~V" I property, .oint.nencG and repairs ar. 

-_______________ L ___ ;~~~~~~~~~~I:_::_:::_::::::~ ______ -------l---------------------I .. -:::::::::-::-::~-~::::::_:::::::::~ ___ _ 

I' 
I 

I l·· I . Quubcc Polic...: I 2 5-plc::c.:: Bull 206 JGt Rongar 
FoX'c...; I h::!licopt~rs. I 

Purchased new. 
I 

Provincial Ministry of Tronspcrt's ~ir I 
I 

Division installations. I 
________________ !.._. ____________________________ . _______________ L ____________________ _ 

ROy81 C::ncdi['n 
j"lountud Pol icc 

• ! 

20 fixud-wing aircraft, DS follows: 
6 -cwin-tmgin,. Du Havillcnd ottGrs; 
6 singlo-...:ngino D~ Havill nd ottors; 
6 singlJ-ongina Do Havillcnd Boavers; 

B~6chc~~ft King ~ir (Exucutiv~ Typo); I 

twin-...:nginc ~mphibious Grumman 500S8. I 
2 holicoptGX's, RS follows: 1 BLll 212 II I and 1 Boll 206B. 

I hll tho:) singl";-8ngin 3 2ircroft erG I' 
I cnpoblo of being usod with wheels, 

Purchoscd nLvl. 

! I skis, or floats,depending on tho 

l ___ ~ _____ . __ ~l __ ~_~~~_o __ n ~ ________ . ________ • ______ I,-__ . _____ ~_ 

------------------------------------------! 
\ , 

Th~ R.C.M.P. owns 6 installE::tions and 
rents h~ng8r Sp2CU at 11 others. MQin-j 

j -ccnanc...; is pc:crormod by "Special Cons-
tablos" t':'oincd for this work bGforc 

l~ngQg~m...;nt in the R.C.M.P. 

I 
1 
1 

i 
! 

i , 
L 

L.---.-.. ~. ". -_ .. -.------.-- .. -... -----.--~--·----i 

., 
I 
.; 

, 

, 
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:.~ ___ ~U!~TRY-~_. . _ +-_~~_I~;R~·RI'F_~~':.~~~Y ~~. PoLI CE -+- PRoCUREME;;~;;~== ~R~~~D~~Cl~:I-;i_~5 __ =-
FEDERi\L GERM{-INY Tho vc:rious stctc policu forces and the ! hll except one of' .SJ.:::.t~ __ .pg)'.:Lc_~ __ L9_r.££ holicoptors Clro 

F~dernl German Border Patrol usu 2 totCll: these aircraft usu~lly housed in hangers leased l 
i of 83 holicopters. I wore purchosdd from companies ~t civil 2vi~tion 

Tho .s.~~1.iJ_ pg1:.:i£Go.f_o_~ usc 30 
h~licopters*, as follows: 
11 ~lDuLtto-~st3zou II, typu SA 318 C; 
2 filou~ttw-~st2zou III, type SA 318 B; 
3 [,lou[:}'ctG-"s-tc.zou III, type Sfi 319 'B; -
4 GazfJll.::.., ty pI;; 5;, 341 G; 

10 B51kow NBB, typo Bo 105 C. 

ThG .F_L_9i:'£9.:!-•. J?_!3'£.!!l_s:.~~rdr...r Patrol USDS 

53 hulicopturs*, as follows: 
22 ~lou~tt~ (model and type not 
rLportc.;d); 
13 B.;ll UH1D; 

4 Boll 212; 
12 B61kow Bo 105; 

2 S~ 330 PumD (pl~ns include a flout of 

-I neW. uirports. One; .l"J1D.d. hc::s its own 
! polic~ airport, and one LBnd USDS 

j milit~ry virport facilities. 
I i EQch U::IJE.. USGS uuthoriscd repoir 

I
I 8nd m~intc~2nco sorviccs for nll work 

to be dono on tho aircrClft, Gxcopt 
structural modifications. 

T h:.; f_,=,..c:l..e.r_r2_.1..Ji oj :r'.J!la_,!_B or_cL8.E. . ..f_G_t r 0 1 
has fiVG sp~ci~lly modifiud helicop
ters and five ropair and maintenanco 
h2ngars end t~2ms for all work to bo 
done on th8 uircT.eft, 8XCBpt structural 
modificc:tions. 

, ,. ____ . _____ . __ 1_1_6. "~~lic.OPt~~~_~:._th=~ typ8 for 1976) ·.---11-----. _ ...... --1.--.... _. __ ... _._- _ ... _________ _ 
FRANCE I 45 Alouotto II hulicoptcrs, for 4 or 5 PurchcsLd nuw. The police force usually has its own I persons; in =mbulanco configuration, for facilitios (hangars, shods, garages, 

1 (possibly 2) strotchers and 1 doctor. offices) at public airports. The 
Empty woight: 980 kg.; maximum gross Gendarmr...rio also hos holipods reserved 
weight: 1600 kg.; true air spoed (TAS): for its use oxclusiv~ly. 
165 km/h.; servico coiling:' 4500 m.; 

I wndurClncc: 3h.15m. 

1·-~7.ppondix for ·:-;e·~i ;iee-:i:~; :~; perf ormcnee dote. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
j , 
I 

1 .. -... ------ ". -.-.---- _._ .. _-- --- ----- --. __ . 
______________________ 0. ___ . __ . ______ , __ . __ , __________________ 1 

, 



" 

-----~ -- ------

;-- .. -._ .. - .--... ---,-_._ .. __ .. _-.--_ ......... - ......... ~-----.------'-.-
I , 

: COUNTRY i AIRCRF,FT USED BY THE POLICE ; .. _--_._._ .. _-_._+ . __ .-.--.... ---"' -. -.. _ ... _., "--'-' ---
FRANCE j 20 ~lou~tt~ III h~licopt8rs, for 6 or 

! 7 pursons; in 2mbulcnc8 configura
tion, for 1 (possibly 2) strutchurs 
Gnd 1 doctor. Empty weight: 1200 kg.; 
m~ximum graBS w~ight: 2100 kg.; TAS: 
190 km/h.; sorvicw c~iling: 6500 m.; 
.ndur2ncc: 2h.30m. 

6 C_ssna 206 C fixed-wing circr~ft, for 
6 persons; in Dmbulcnc~ configurntion 
fo~ 1 str,-tch_r end 1 doctor with 
lif~s=ving uquipm~nt. Empty wcight: 
900 kg.; m~ximum gross WGight: 
1633 kg.; TAS: 240 km:h.; service 
c~iling: 4500 m.; cnduroncu: 4 hours. 

- ---- ---------------

" 
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PROCURE~EN;-'~~;-T·~~---r"·'-·-' -~'~~~U;D-';[;I~';TIE~ 
\ '------~~--T --------------I ! ' 

j 

j , 

- .. bout a dozen ·4-plE'c~ Moren",-RDllye, Cussne, :nd Robin-Jod~l fix~d-wing oircrcft 

\ 
j 

I 

l 
1 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
( 
I 
I 
i 

I 
luus·:.:d from and m[Jintain~d by cvi:,tion clubs. I 

! -~~;;N-;S-;"-- -----~-: --l~-h-': ~-:X-C-d---;i-n-g- :-i~:-r-L-f-t-:-:-~0110:S-,l ;,11 :XC"P~ --;;:- --- r---T~~- -p~-~~-c~- ~::-c:--~~:-it:--:;; h:;~or --1 
I I 1 Cus8m: 180; 1 lIbra Commander 560 {'i j' Bb8chcrnft wur", ( for maj.ncunoncl. end minor r~p::irs. I : I 1 t,~~o Commcnd...:r 500 /'; c:;nd 1 FtJGch- obtain:d through I 
I crOi': SH-18. I U.S. u~d progr2ms. I 

j . ~~-;{~~-L- -.... !, ---- 's~~''---;~-P~-':;~''-h'C-l-~'c'O'p~-~'r~-::~- ~-~':~-'----T-~:as8d ~r:---- --- --~-T~-~--~-O·;i-C-~-~~·8'~·~·tJ~~~·~:vc i~:--ovJn I 
1 ________ J ____ 9_~:_"~~_"_:_ig_h~' __ fi_X_Cd:~_i_,,-g __ Q_~r:='_ ~t ~ priv::t8. comp~~i~,_S.:.... __ .. _g_~~~_n_d_ .. f.a_c_ili t_~ __ ... ___ . ___ ~ 
! J{,P"N r, 24 h::.;l~co~~",rs (8 piston-typl; [Jnd Purchosc:d nevi. I ~n ~ost instonc[;s, P~l~c~ forc'bs hwv<..;· : 
I 16 "Curoln __ -typc). ! 'Ghu~r ovm ground fac.l.l~ t.l.GS. 1 
j.---.--.-. - - "--r---'-. _. "-'" . -" -.. -' --- '" .. -.. --.. ~-~----.. ----+----.-.---.~ -.- -1--·- -.. _ ....... -..... -~--.-.. ------ 1 
I MEXICO j 10 C..;ssne;; 185 fixed-wing circraft ! Purchased n<..;w. Polica pGrsonnLil do some of thl.. 
: : end 9 hdicopto:r.s (B8l1 212 and Bull 1 j maintLnanc~ work. I 
; ,206 B). I ~ I 
j I . r------- -----, .. --- -..... -.- ---_ .. - .. -. -.. --,- - --t -------" ...... -'-'--1-· .. -.. ~-- ,- _.-" ..... -----.-.. --.. -.. ----.---.... -.-~. : 
i NI GERI" l 1 B..;ll G 5 I, h.,;licoptQr and ! Purchas,"d new. I Non-polic.:; ihstal18tions. ! 
L _________ L_~L_~~~_~~~1_o __ ~i~_a.~-~.~~~ aircraft. J ___ , _____ t_ .. _ .. __ .. __ . __ ... _______ J 

-. 

, 

\ 



.. 
I 

-------~~ ---
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COON;-R-Y-_~~-_~-A~-~-~-.~-~-D-_-B-Y-T-H-E-P-oL-I-C-E------P-R-OC-·U-R-E~-IE-N-T-D-,-'T-P-\~----~N;~ACILITIES ---I 
l ------------------~-----~-----. -------------------------~~--j 
I, CiviLian ,and mili ta.ry .. Elirc.raft t· as Requisiti.oned. I 

follows: UH1B, S61N, and Sea King 
: holicopters, and DHC3 ottor, DHC6 j 

I Twinotter, Cussna 206, Piper Aztec, 
PA3 Navajo, P3B Orion, and C 130 
Hurcules fixed-wing aircraft. 

SWEDEN 6 5-ploc8 Bell 206 B helicoptErs, 
empty weight: BOO kg.; maximum gross 
weight: 1450 kg.; endurance: 2 hr. 
45 min.; maximum cruising spe8d: 220 

km/hi maximum range: 600 km; modically 
equipped. 

1 3-p18cu Boll 47G-5 helicopter, 
empty weight: B85 kg.; maximum gross 
weight: 1290 kg.; enduranco: 3 hr.; 
maximum cruising GPoGd: 145 km/h; 
maximum range: 430 km. 
(5 ~dditional Bull: 47G-5 holicopters 
usod botween 15th June and 31st August 
of oach yoar). 

77 fixod-wing aircraft and helicopters, 
as follows: 
- Caribou, Skyvan, Cessna, Dornier, 

Porter, Airtourer, and Airtrainer 
fixud-wing aircraft; 

; - B811 205 ~, Bell 204 B, Fairchild, 
j and Kawosaka E 4 5-62 helicopters. 

... ------------~-+-.-.-.--------- --~-
UNITED KINGDm~ 
England, WOlDS 
'end Scotland. 

240 civil hulicopters available to 
police forcus. The kinds most often 
used are: 
Hughes 300 helicopters, 
persons; spoed: 85 mph; 
mili::s. 

for 2 or 3 
ronge: 200 

Bell 47 helicoptersi for 2 or ~Iporsons; 

-------1._-

Purchased new. 

Purchased now. 

I , 
i 
I 

---------------.------
The polico force d08s not ha0e its 
own facilities. 

.-----.-------~---------

Tho polico forco has its own ground 
fccilities. 

I I 
1 , 

+.----~------ ------1 
i Most police headquartors haVE 

I' 

I helicopter landing areas. 

, 

Ii 



---- -----------~---
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. . 

rr .. ~OUN!~~~ ___ ~ .=~~::~~~!~:~.US~;~~E POL~~_ T ._P_R_OC_URE~~_T_~r~~~_~~ __ ~~~~.~~~~~~~~-;~FI-~~-~-~T-~_~S __ ~:_~_·-_-... ~~-
UNITED KINGDOM speod: 130 mph; r8nge: 350milLs. ! 

England, Woles For somu missions, th? London M~tro- I 
I and Scotland , poli ton PolicLJ hos used a Westland I 
I _________________ J __ §~~~~~~_~~~_~_~~~~~~_~~_~!~~___________ ________________________ _ _________________________________________ ~ 

Northern 
Ireland 

UNITED ST ,; TES 
Chicogo PolicG 
Dopartmwnt 

Los {Ingolt.;s 
County 
Shuriff's 
Dupa:d::m;,mt 

Thu Roycl Ulster Constabulary usus 
military helicopters. 

1 helicopter (make and spucifica
tions not indicated). 

16 hulicopters, as follows: 
6 Hughes 300i 1 5-pl~ce HughGS 
SOD Jut, airsp~cd: 150 mph, maxi
mum operating altitude: 18,000 ft.; 

.1 3-plocu Hughos 300 C, airsp8dd: 
87 mph, maximum oporating altitude: 
14,000 ft.; 6 3-placG Boll 47G3, 
airsp~ud: 105 mph, maximum opera
ting cl~itud~: 20,000 ft.; 2 
18-plcce Sikorsky 5-58 Choctaw, 
ciT.spc~d: 145 mph, maximum oper2-
ting altitude 14,000 ft. 
3 singlo-ungine light fixod-wing 
aircraft, os follows: 1 4-p12Co 
Cessna 182, airspeod: 140 mph, 
maximum op~rating D]titudo: 
14,000 ft. 1 4-placu MouLD Rocket, 
airspeod: 150 mph, maximum opora
ting altitude: 10,000ft. 1 6-placu 
Helio Courier, airspeod: 150 mph, 

Purchased n~w in 
1968 

Purchasod new, 
GXC,-,pt thl:l 2 
Sikorskys, thu 
Hi::lio-Courier, 
the Hughes 500 
and one of tho 
Hughos 300s. 

B~sad at city-owned hangar facilities 
at 8 Chiccgo airport. Tho police 
duportmunt h~s its own heliport. 

The police deportment has its own 
heliport. 

I ~~:~~~m f~~erating 21 ti tudo: over I' I .'. 
l _________________ J ______________________ .. __________________ :.. ________________________ L _____________________ --------------------1 ;,t 

, ~. 

, 



------~------ ------ --------------------------------
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r-~-N~-;Y--! AIRCRP,FT USED BY THE POLICE !. PROCUREMENT Dfin GROUND F {,CILITIES 
l--~--------_l--"---·----· - ------~-.-. -..,!,.----------.-.....-..r-.---

j . , 

1 New York City ! 8 helicopturs, as follows: 1 Sikorsky j Purchased n8w, Hangar fucili ties leased. Repair and 
I I I ~ Police Deport- I CH 34 C; 4 5-place Bwll J8t Rangers ,except tho muintonance performed by police 
i ment (3 modol 206 II 8nd 1 modei 206 B); ! Sikorsky huli- personnel. 
1 2 BGll 47G4{\ moduls with dud contr'1ls ! 

• end s.;.:crchlights; 1 4-plt:ce Bell 47J2fl l I mod8l with c hoist nnd capable of Ii 
1 b~ing usod with skids or floats. I 

1·-~-E-N~-~~~-L-f...-~-1-; -~~~l;C-l.- -B-~~·.~- -;06--;-h-c--l-~-' c-o-p-t-G-or-s-, ----t--;::aswd new. 

~nduroncL: 3 hours. I . --_. 

coptor 

The police force has its OWn heliport. 

~ __ ~_._ .. __ • ..a.-... ~ ... ''''''_ ... ____ .~._ .. _.....----.--........ ~-----~ 

__________ .... 1___ _ __ ~ __ 
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?ER50lJJiE_L..;~ __ .~B.I~l'-'~ __ ol_IiEB..£.~R~iJN~L_LPOLI~.E ANDSIV!.u:~k0..@ ·:r.RIiLIiIJ-J..G:. _' ..... .. 

JiRG~lIiJ_A: 

.fE1-):.ciiJ...X_ejer.C!J..: Each crew for fixed-wing' aircraft consists of a pilot, a 
co-pilot, und mechanics; each helicopter crew consists of a pilot and a mechanic. 

The pilots are trained by the Air and 5ecurity Forces, and tho 
mechanics are trained at the Argentine Air Force's National Civil Aviation 
Institute • 

. G..end.E£fIl.e~r.i_a.J\!a..c_i.(J.l!.a_l.: This unit has its own aviation personnel. The crews for 
twin-engine aircraft consist of a pilot and a co-pilot and possibly a mechanic; 
tho crews for single-engine aircraft consist of a pilot and possibly a mechanic. 

Tho pilots receive their b~sic flight training from mil~t~ry P~~sPD~~li 

Pr8te2J.~za_~s~~~: This unit has its o~n aviati~n personnel (pilots and mechanics). 
For equipment meintenanco, civilians are ~mployed to assist regular navy ¢orsonnel. 

The pilots are trained at the Argentine Naval College. 

AU5TRALIA: 

50uth Australia: Crews of all aircraft in which prisoners are being· transported 
consist of two pilots, one of whom acts as the prisoner escort. 

There were five pilots in 1974, selected from police personnel who held 
private pilot's licences. They attended an approved flying school and spent a 
twelve-month probationary period flying in the company of senior pilots. 

Other Australiah States (T~smania and Victoria): The crew on each flight includes 
a non-police ci~ilian pilot and one oi more poiice observers. 

AU5TRIA: 

The creW for each flight usually consists of a police pilot and one 
or more police observers. Police fixed-Wing aircraft pilots receive their training 
from civilian aviation schools; helicopter pilots are trained by t·he Austrian Air 
Force. The other' personnel are trained in aviation schools or receive on-the-job 
training for various tasks. 

, 
CANADA: 

Ontario Provincia1.' Police: . Each creW consists of a civilian pilot with :atle·ast.:" 
300 hOUJ~s of commercial flying experience, and one police observer. 

New police observers are trained by experienced ones. 
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Montreal Urban Community Pol_ice: E~ch crew for the two helicopters used by this 
force consists of a pilot and an observer. One of the pilots i~'1914 
Was a police officer who had a commercial pilot's licence and who had 
obtained a helicopter Pilot's licence at his own expense. The bther 
pilot Was a non-police civilian. The observers are always police 
officers. 

w 

Quebec 

No specific training plan~ have yet been made. 

Police Force: In most instances, each crew consists of a pilot seconded 
to the police force by the Provincial Ministry of Transport, and a 
police officer. 

Canadian Mountod Pnlice: In most instances, each crow consists of one 
pilot and one engineer. The pilots are regular members of the R.C,M.P. 
who have at least commercial pilot's licences. The R.C~M.P. provides 
them with additional training. 

FEDERAL GERMANY; 

Tha Land police force and the 
congist of one pilot and one mechanic. 
on some flights. 

Federal Border Patrol helicopter ,crews. 
An extra person is included as an bbserv~r 

a' ••. 

The flight crews are composed entirely of police officers, but ground 
crews include government and civilian per~onnel as mechanics and equipment 
inspectors .. 

The Land and Federal Border Patrol flight creWs are trained at th~, 
Border Patrol'Flight Scho~l, partly:bYcmilitary instructors and partly by p~~vate 
companies. Private corpmercial organisations proviqe advanced tra'ining' Tor-f:r~ght .. 
crew members and technical training for ground crew members. 

FRANCE: 

The crew can vary according to~he type of miss~on to be conducted~. 
Usually, the crew consis~s of a pilot and a mechanic with first-aid traiRing. 
accnmpnnied, as circumstances warrant, by observers, photographers, or doctvrs. 

. , 
Most of the flight personnel are police officers, but some come f~om 

the National Civil Defence Service and some are civilian employees. 

Government personnel with prior training (holders of military pil~tls 
Dr aircraft mechanic's licences Dr other appropriate mili tery qualifications, 'or 
civilian licenc~s) are used. They take advanced training; c.ourse~_ •.. ': ~_ . . .... _ ... , 

I 

I 

I 
I 
1 
r 
! 
'~ 

I 
f 

I , 
l 
~ 
IT 

L, 
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INDoNESg: 

Each crew includes a .pilot, a co-pilot, and a flight 
Whom are police officers since th~ Ind~nesia~ Police have their 
persnnnel. They are trained at the Indonosian Aviation Acedemy, 
Air Force, or in the Unitud States (Miami and Los Angeles). 

..ISRAEL : 

engineer, all of 
own aircraft 
by the Indonesian 

The privato compElnies from which the aircraft Elre rented supply the 
necessary crews. 

~: 

The crews vary according to the type of helicopter to bo used. They 
consist of oither one pilot alone, or two pilots Ellone, or two pilots with a 
mechanic and a radio engineer, all of whom ere police officers. 

MEXICO; 

observers. 
The crew is composed entirely of police officers, usually a pilot and 

The crew members are trained either in Mexico or outside the country. 

NIGERIA: 

Each helicopter crew includes a private pilot and a Senior Police 
Officer. The crew of the Cessna 310 consists of private pilots and a Senior Police 
Officer. 

NORWAY: 

The police have neither their own aircraft nor their own crews. The 
crews vary according to the type of aircraft to be used: for example, 1 pilot and 
1 mechanic for tho DHC3, the Cessna 206, and the Piper Aztec planes, or 2 pilots 
and 1 mechanic for the UH1B and DHC6 places, or 8 persons including 2 pilots, for 
the P3B Orion. 

SWEDEN: 

Each crelrJ is usually composed of two Pl?lice pilots. So'~~times 
particularly in the summer - civi~ian and military pilots are CEll18d in as 
reinforcement personnel. 
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Police officers who have successfully completed a six-mt..Jntht,~pj.n:j.ng " 
program at the Swedish Air Force Flight Training Centre ~nd a fo~r-month program 
at the Swedish Army Helicopter Training Centre then rece~ve spec~al training in 
police tnctical flying for about two months. 

THAILAND: 

The Thai Police Departm8nt has its own flight personnel. The crows 
vary according to the size and type of aircraft to be used, as follows: 

( l' 1 t 2 h' cs and- 1 operator) - 5 creW members 1 pilot, co-p~ 0, mec an~ , 
for large fixod-wing aircraft; 

4 creW members (1 pilot, 1 co-pilot, and 2 mochanics) for medium
sized fixed-wing aircraft; 

2 or 4 crew membors (1 or 2 pilots and 1 or 2 mechanics) for small 
fixed-wing aircraft; 

- 4 cre~ members (2 pilots and ~:mechanics) for large helicopters; 

- 2 creW members (1 pilot and 1 mechanic) for small' helicopters. 

Thai Police aircraft personnel are trained at the Police Aviation School. 

UNITED KINGDOM: 

Each creW usually consi~ts of a civilian pilot and a police·observer. 
The London Motropolitan Police also include a ground unit liaison officer for 
certnin criminal intelligence operations. 

observers. 
Course. 

The London Metropolitan Police obsorvers are trained by other quaiified 
Occasionally on observer attends on Air Force or Army Observer Training 

UNITED STATES: 

Chicago Police Department: Each creW usually consists of two pilots, both' of 
whom are sWorn police officers and one of Whom acts as an observer. 

Los 

Maintenance is ~one by a fixed base operator under contract to the 
, Departr,nent. 

Pilots are trained by members of the unit who are instructors. 

Angeles County Sheriff's Department: ~ll creW members are sworn police officers. 
The crew for the Sikorski S-58 cCInsists of two pilots, one crew chie,f:~, 

and two medical aides; each patrol aircraft is crewed by one pilot and 
one observer; the crews for the: other types of aircraft consist of one 
pilot and a passenger and/or observer. 

-------- ----
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Most of the pilots were trained by police instructors, but some of 
them received their training from the military services or from 
commercial operators. 

New York City Police Department: Each crew usu~lly consists of a pilot and an 
observer. 

VENEZUELA: 

All the flight personnel ar8 polic8 officers. 

All the pilots have commercial pilot's licenses, but transition 
training is conducted by unit flight instruc'cors; maintenance personnel 
all have had previous wXporienc6 b8fore they were assigne. to tho unit, 
and they are s(mt for additional training to the aircraft manufactU+'l?r,s.!. 
schools. 

Military pilots are used, and each helicopter crew includ8s two pilots; 
however, crews vary according to the kind of mission to be undertaken. 

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS: ORGANISATION MtD DUTIES 

ARGENTINA: 

The Policia Fedural, the Gl3ndarmeria Nacional, and the Prefectura Naval 
all have special departments responsible for aviation facilities. 

Within the GendarmerIa a special DiVision Aviacion organises and co
ordinates all airborne operations, handles personnel management, and has respon
sibility for using, maintaining, 2nd ropairing the unit's installations, 

AUSTRALIA: 

In South I~ustralia, an "Aviation Section" h~s been formed for police 
flying operations, which consist almost eXClusively of police and prisoner 
transportation (95% of the total flight Mours loggud). 

The Aviation Section includus five pilots; the section does not havG 
responsibility for maint8nanc8 of ground installations or equipment. 

AUSTR 1/;: 

. .. The. F, dernl Ministry of the Interior's "Division 27" is in charge of 
aviation facilities available to tho police and the gendarmerie. 

Divis~on 27 has many responsibilities: assisting thu police force with 
airborne operations; providing assistance to lifesaving services; training certain 
categories of aviation persnnnel; assistance in drafting and ensuring the enforce-
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of aviation regulations and lows; managem8nt, maintenance, and repair of aircraft 
for the FedGrnl Ministry of the Interior and for other authorities. 

Aircraft and Qviation personnel ar~ assigned to six bases - one each 
in Vienna/Meidling, Snlzbourg, Innsbruck, Klagenfurt, Graz anM Mohen8ms-Dornbirn~ 

Maintenance of the holipad ot Vienna/ Msidling is L,ntirely the responsi
bility of police personnal. 

Within the Ontario Provinci:::l Policd, the "Field - Traffic Divisionsl! 
are the departments in charge of aviation facilities. 

Tho Montreal Urban Community Policw does not hove a special aviation . 
section; the Transportation and Communications Section is in charge of helicopter" 
operations, and it assigns missions and records flight hours logged in El.ccomplish
ing them. The company from which thG helicopters are rented is rosponsible for 
their mainten~nce. 

Tho BQyol Canadian Mounted Polica has on Air Survice Branch compos8d 
of a Diructor, on Air Sorvices Officer West, and ~ir Services Training Officer 
who also holds thE: post of /\ir Sorvict:ls'OfficEJr Tost, a Chio'f i,£rcrart- T8chnician, 
and East and West Technical Suporvisors, in addition to pilots and basa e~ginear~. 

FEDERf-\L GERMi;NY: 

There aro no special departments in charge of aviation facilities 
within tho police forces of the various Foderal German Lander. Helicopter 
squadrons comu under the jurisdiction of each individual L5nd 1s Ministry of tha 
Interior or are directly controlll~d by the GOVGrnor of each Lond. 

The Aviatjon Section of tho F~deral Border ~atrol is .r8sponsibl~_for 
the Bordar P~trolls helicopter squadrons. It arranges flights, guides aircraft 
in flight during missions, controls oV3rall flight patterns, and provides 

! 

aviation training for Border Patrol and Land police officers. Th~ ~viction Section 
has a purmonent headquarters, a headquarters and training squadron, central hangar 
facilities, maintunance hangars, and four oper~tions squadrons. 

INDONESII\: 

Within the Indonesian National PoliCe, the "Sea &. ,;ir Police Corps I! is 
the unit in charge of nir facilities and Qviation personnel. 

The unit is responsible for flight mntrol and for maintenance (periodic 
inspection and repair) of the aircraft used. 

-------- ----

" 
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MEXICO: 

" Thore is a sp~cial departmLnt within the Mexican Polica ForCe which 
~s.~n charge of aviation facilities and pursonnul. It 
Ch f 0 includes :1n Air Servicijs 

~G ,an perations Chi8f, and ~ M~intunance Chiuf. 

li.J.GER II,: 

PolicD; 

SWEDEN: 

The Hoad 
of which 

Theru is an ~i t' 
t_ r op!3rc: ~ons unit wi thin "B Dopartment" of the Nigerian 

it is rosponsibl~ for generel highway patrol op~rDtions. 

The Nc:tional Swedish Police Boord directs 
of ~ircraft Operations h~s responsibility 
~onducts actual air missions. 

all police air operations. 
over two police diViSions, one 

UNITED KINGDOM: 

The ""B"D - t 
r\ ~par mont at New Scotland Y3rd is responsible for the Mutro-

politQn Police Helicopter Unit1s policy planning and operations. 

UNITED ST,nES: 

VENEZUEU, : 

The Chic~go Police 
vision of a policd 
thG unit, which is 
Patrol Division. 

D:partment has a HBlicoptdr Unit under the supur
l~But~nant. He, five pilots and on observer compos~ 
port of tho Special Operations Group of the Dopartment1s 

Within,tho ~~~_~~g~~:~_~~unty Sheriffls Deportment Patrol Eost Divisio 
thoro ~s an "Aero Bureou"-~~;-~~~~;~III~~-~~;-~~~-of aircraft Th. i:' 
n staff of mechanics (numbering 10 in 1974) for mn'nt " . ere . ft t.~ a~n~ng policD 
a~rora . 

~!::~ ~929, the ~~~-~~:~-~~!~-~~~~::_~:e~:!~:~! has had on f.viotion Unit, 
~n Brooklyn, N.Y., op8rat~ng under the command of the Specinl 

Opo~a~~~ns Division. The unit1s primary responsibility is to supp~rt the 
a~t~v~t~e~ of the Pvtrol Force. The unit repairs and maintains the 
a~rcraft ~n accordance with Federal Aviation ~dministration regu12tion~. 

The Department Aereo de la Policia Metropolitana 
carries out and supervises all air operations. 
taining ita.own helicopters and aircraft. 

plans, co-ordinates, 
It is also responsible for main-

* * * 
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R~dio contacts batWuun aircraft in flight end ground services are 
obtainud in ~ll countries by use of radio equipment installed in the aircraft and 
occasionally by portabl~ radio equipmunt. Cont~ct is thus ensured with the policD 
h8adqu~rtcrs involvod, with ground petrol vehicles in the arGa, and with civil 
aviation authoritios in some casus (such AS th~ contacts with the ~irport control 
towers in Montrecl, Chicago, and Los Angol3s). 

The authorities in countries where the police forces use aircraft ore 
s~tisfied with th~ rusults obtained and consoquently believe that, overall, the 
8xp8nsas involved are justifi~d. 

Moreov8r, the polic8 forces (ARGENTINA, the states of Victori~ 8nd 
South /\ustrcliG in ',USTR[,LIh, hUSTR III, the; QuebC:Jc Polico Force in C(INfIDt" FEDER/IL 
GERM~NY, FRANCE, INDONESIfi, MEXICO, THAILAND, the London Metropolitan Police in 
the UNITED KINGSOM, tho UNITED STATES, and VENEZUELA) plan to increase th~ir 
airborne op~rations. 

In AUSTRALIh, the North0rn Territory Policd ForcJ is uspeciolly sqtisfied 
with the use of ~ircroft, inLsmuch as tho distances involved and the clim~tic 
conditions make othbr moons of transportation unsuitable. In South hustrnlia, 
policd cir transportation costs totoll~d 24,900 kustralian dollars in 1973, wh3ruGs 
the cost would havo been 43,000 dollars if surfnce trnnsportation had bsun uSud; 
in addition, B sDving of 8600 man-hours wes ro~lised. Thu South ~ustrnlian policu 
authoriti~s bulievu that leasing a second oircr~ft could b~ odvontagwous"for use 
in emergency situations. 

The polico cuthoritias in ~USTRIA b81iGva that aircraft hovo become 
indispunsable for ensuring domestic order; co-ordinating rood traffic, and 
conducting roscu~ oporationniRmount~inous regions. 

In CANAD~, about 98% of th~ flight hours logged by the Ontario Provincial 
Police in 1973 w~re devoted to road traffic surveillance and regulation. The 
Montreal Urban Community Police helicoptors havG proved especially useful for 
pursuing criminals and combating highway hijackings. The Quebec Police Force hos 
obtained very satisfactory rusults from the use of h~J.icopters for crime prevention 
and for searches and rescues; the Quebec police 3uthorities intend to h~vo fixed
wing aircraft ovoilnblcl for similor operations. ThJ Royol Canadian Mount~d Police 
Authorities nro especially satisfied with the speed and security ovailablu through 
the uso of aircroft for prisoner ,tr::ll'lsport. 

In FEDERAL GERM~NY, aircraft use - to give but onu uxamplo - enablad the 
police of one Gorman Land to bring 124 incidents I of a total 226, to satisfactory 
conclusions. The lives of many pursons hove buan saved by th~ use of ~ircraft. 

. . 
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Throughout Federal Gurm~ny 1', , 
operations _ rood traffic r"gUl t~ ,po h1CU USL of nlrcroft for ~ voriety of 

, ( ~ G lon, man unts cro d t I 
environmental protoction _ has y nll ' 1 ~,con ro , w~t~rwoy surveillance, 

gclngr~ y Y181dud sa~lsfnctory rusults. 

Tho Fedoral Gurmon Bordur F~trol ' 
its l'f lntunds to usc aircraft to enh,~nc:~ l'usaving opuration81 capncities. " -

Th,0 authoritios in FR~NCE h~vQ ruport"d th 
been ff f - at th~ us~ of aircraft h~s ~ (3 eCtlve or obsJrving nnd chl.ckin on rO'Jd' ~. . u 

waterways, and for lifss~v~n Th. F ~ 9 ,trofT1C, crowds, shorellnos and 
"' .L g. I;) rench pol ~ 't d 

patrolling notionnl bord'.rs nnd fa d' lCd ln ~n to usu aircraft for 
"4 '-' r~ r upgrn lng th - . , 

which will include tho USl' of t"l. v' , -- , t:::lr aorlal photography opurations, 
. ~ u lS1~n aqulpmcnt. 

The INDON~SIAN police forco hos found thu usc of 
ly helpful in chucklng on highw~y t ff' d' aircraft to be uspociol-

'-' r~ lC on ln seorches. Tho authorities 
conte~pla,ting using aircraft for crowd survt:;illonce, are 
troff k d for combating illicit lC lng, on for patrolling Gnd dufend~ng h 

.L t 8 country!s coastlinos. 

KINGDOM h 1~B authorities in ISRAEL, MEXICO, NIGERIA, SWEDEN and the UNITED 
avo reported that the usa of aircraft h.., " ,~,' '. 

for rood traffic control opur t' 'I ~s buen uop~cl~lly ndvnntcgoous 
h :J lons. Ii 1 excupt thos" of N' , 'd ' ava used aircrnft to advG t ' U 19~rl~ ln lcotcd thoy 

. n ag~ ln s8nrch op8r~tions n d th L d Police ora reportedly pl'-'nn" hi, L,n (j on on [vJotropoli tnn 
w lng ~o use Llicopturs for fl d d d' 

ond for firu and other ~mGrganc'~ , h' h' ,,00 en lsaster rdliof 
luS lr. 19 -rlse bUl1dlngs. 

In NORW~Y, thu lorgu dist~ncas, scattured 
have m~do' th f popul~tion and long constl~n" 

~ 8 usa 0 aircraft indispensable. .L -

, In VENEZUELA, tho CUElroo Tacnico dB Pol'! '" , 
to lncro~se its use of~' nft ,lC10 JUdlC10l ~s devoloplng plnns 
include t ,~lrcr~ nlong presont 11nos and to extend that us' to 

rcnsportctlon of VIPs, inv~stigative teems and uven pr' U , , lSoners. 

-j(,* ** 
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hPPENDIX 
================ 

Aircrcft Used by thu Policu Forcus of the Various L5ndur 

and the F~d~r3l German Bordur Petrol 

CHARACTERISTICS AND' PERSORMAN~E~ D0T~ .. 

"Ii 1 0 u'o t·t 13" "G :J z u 

II III 

Empty wuight ............ 1020 kg. 111 0 kg. 980 kg, 
,,:'~ 

fVlaximum usoful load 230 kg. 990 kg. 820 kg. 
Maximum rJuthoris8d 

toke-off woight •••• II •• 1650 kg. 2250 kg. 1800 kg. 
ilirspoud (approx. ) ........ 160 km/h. 210 km/h. 260 km/h. 
SC3ats .... " .............. 4 7 5 
Endur:lnow (approx.) 4 hrs. 3 hrs. 3 hrs. 15 
R~llg...: (r:.!pprox. ) ....... .. 640 km . 630 k,m. 800 km. 

-K- "~1aximum USGful load": crew, passengers, c:Jrgo and fuel. 

MBB - BO 105 C (Bolkow) 

2 405-horsepowur gas turbinu engines 

Maximum seating: 5 persons. 

Maximum authorised take-off weight: 2.3 tons. 

Servioe ceiling: 5030 met~rs. 

Fuel capacity: 530 litres. 

Fuol consumption: 180 litros. 

1 1 Oil 

min. 
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Bell UH1 D 

1 ) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

1 ) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

'Category · .. -.... , .......... ,. . 
Maximum authorised 

tokll-off wl:light: 

f.drspeud ...................... 
Toke-off power 

Passeng8rs (inc~uding crew): '" 

Endurance : 

Category · ... , ............... . 
Maximum 2uthoris8d 

take-off weight 

,;irspI3Eld 

. -..... " ......... . 
Passeng~rs (including cr8w) 

Endurc:nco · .................... . 

Sf', 330 Puma 

1 ) 

2) 

Cct8gory 

Maximum authorised 
tab-off weight .............. 

[,irsp8Bd , ..................... ' 

5) ... P.oE1s4ng..~I:~ .. (includif']g cr8w) 

6) Endurance ...................... 

light transport helicopter. 

4130 kg. 

110 knots, 

1100/1400 horsopowor 

15 persons 

4 hours' '20 riii'nutc.;s ..... .. 

light trcnsport helicopter 

5096 kg. 

110 knots 

·2 x 900 horsepowur 

15 persons 

2 hours 45·minutes 

medium transport helicopter 

6700 kg, 

130 knots 

.. 2' x 1'430 'hdrsopdwer . 

21 person~_ ... 

3 hours 10 minutos 

I .' 

. , 
, ! 
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